
�   Busy Bee Newsletter For April 29-May 3
Hi Families,

Last week-It was a busy week in our classroom! We introduced our Caterpillars and 
started our learning all about their life cycle. We did lots of observing, guessing and 
predicting when they would start to form their Chrysalis. We made some fun “very 
hungry caterpillars” and ended the week with the STEAM activities all about homes 
and building. We also sent home all of our plantings, be sure and get those starts 
into the ground so your Busy Bee can watch the m grow all summer long!

This week-We will continue on with our Butterfly/caterpillar learning this week. We 
have some butterfly art to do, some number writing and answering the question “If I 
was a butterfly I would….?” We will watch for the next stage of our caterpillars 
and have some talks about when you have grown and changed and how you move on 
to the next stage. We can relate it back to these Busy Bees, they have grown, 
changed and are ready to move on to the next thing! Only 7 weeks of school left 
and its time to start getting used to the idea of Kindergarten. Most schools have 
begun their Kindergarten registration, so its a good idea to check in with the school 
your child will be going to in the Fall and get them signed up. We want to help make 
this transition to big kids school as easy as we can, go and visit, start talking about 
it and allow all the feels to come! 

Reading groups-Reading groups have started! Your Busy bee should have brought 
home their “reading group folder” after we had our small group reading together. 
You should “read” the book with them, letting them read to you at what ever level 
they are at. Some kids are reading, some are just showing interest and then others 
are still learning letter name/sounds. Every level is ok for them, we are introducing 
the concept here and whatever positives they take away is a step in the direction of 
reading. Lets be encouraging and take the lead of your child. They also could have a 
worksheet or learning game in their folder. PLEASE return all materials to school 
before their next reading group day! I have a limited supply of books/games/
resources so returning the materials is important for this to work. Let me know if 
you have questions.

Scholastic Book fair-The Book fair has been extended through this week! It is 
downstairs  by the preschool kitchen/library area. I know most of you use the side 
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stairs to come and go to class, this week head out the other way and check out all 
the great books for sale . Remember that when you purchase books, we get points 
to use on books for the classroom. Thank you for your support!

Playground Clean-up- This coming Saturday from 8:00AM -9:30 we will be having 
our Spring playground clean up. We need you to bring your work gloves, rakes, 
clippers and help spruce up the playground for the rest of the school year and into 
our summer camp programs. There will be trimming, raking, shoveling, etc. to do.Kids 
can come and help, but its not playtime so be prepared to put them to work! Let me 
know if you have any questions.

For the Love of LAPS-Our heart healthy walk-a-thon will be on May 8 and 9th 
during our outside playtime. Pledge sheets will be coming home soon so your kids 
can get some family and friends to pledge them per lap that they walk/run? The 
laps are short so be sure that you know the kids will get quite a few “Laps”. The 
kids love this activity! For each lap that they complete they’ll get a hole punch on 
their card, then we’ll let you know how many they did. I could use a couple parent 
volunteers for this , let me know if you are able to help.

Summer Camp registration-Little Acorn offers three Summer camp opportunities. The 
Art Explosion camp is June 17-21 and is filling up quickly. The other two camps will 
be in July 15-19 and 22-26. They are our “Camp Little Acorn” camps. We will be 
having arts and crafts, camp songs, fun snacks and lots of PLAY!

Information has been posted to Bloomz as well as on Flyers in the hallway by the 
sign in sheet. These camps do fill quickly, so if you are interested, register soon! 
Camps are for ages 2 1/2 to 6(5/6 year olds must have attended LAPs this school 
year). Let me know if you have any questions.

Save the Dates-There are some events coming up to get on your calendar and I don’t 
want you to miss out. The first is Big Truck Day on May 18th from 11-1. We bring in 
some great trucks from the community for the kids to explore. CalPortland once 
again steps up to make some delicious Street tacos as well as bring some of their 
great trucks. There will b$5 per family, watch for tickets to go on sale soon.

Next is Busy Bee Graduation on Friday June 7th at 9:15 Am in Jason Lee 
hall(upstairs). The Busy Bees will sing some songs for you and have a short program. 
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Then we’ll enjoy some cake together and watch the end of the year slide show. It 
should be about 45mins long and then kids are excused for the rest of the morning. 
Families are welcome to come celebrate the day with us!

•Volunteer opportunities and fundraisers:

*Classroom volunteers for prep and classroom support would be awesome! look for 
the sign up sheet in the hallway.

*Book fair helpers-sign up in preschool office

*Boxtops for education-collection envelope outside classroom door.

* Fred meyer rewards #GU325 www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards 

  Please feel free to contact me with a question or concern


Teacher Kim and Teacher Heather
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
May

4th…………….Playground clean up 8-9:30 AM

8/9………………For the love of LAPS walkathon

18……………….Big truck day 11-1pm

23/24……………..Progress reports sent home!

27……………….Memorial day/ no school


June

7………………..Busy bee graduation AM class 9:15

13………………..Last day in classroom

14…………………All school picnic @ Felida park

17-21……………Explosion Art Summer camp 9-12


July

15-19…………….Camp Little Acorn 9-12

22-26…………….Camp little Acorn 9-12

Busy Bee wish list:

Baby wipes
Glue sticks

http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
mailto:Rivmom@msn.com
http://www.Littleacornpreschool.com

